
K.N. GUTGUTIA & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE MEMBERS OF IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS financial statements for the year ended 31st March 2023 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Ind AS financial statements of IGL Chemicals And Services 
Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2023, and the 

Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Cash Flows and 

the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to Ind AS financial statements 

including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 

Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the 

manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally 
accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2023, and its loss, total 

comprehensive Loss, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of Ind AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing 

(SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 

described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS financial statements section of 

our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the independence requirements that are 

relevant to our audit of the Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made 

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements 

and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 

to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Ind AS financial statements. 

Information Other than the Ind AS financial statements and Auditor's Report thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other 
information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including Annex.ures to Board's 

Report but does not include the Ind AS financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express 

any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 

infotmation and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Ind 

AS financial statements, or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to 

be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material 

misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in 
this regard. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Ind AS financial 
statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with 

respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financ~~\\\llllll//1tf/ii;1, 
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Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India including Indian 

Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of company Act. This responsibility also 

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 

safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; 

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are 

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, 
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 

relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability 

to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 

going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidaie the Company or to cease 

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS financial statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a whole 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements 

can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 

reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Ind AS 
financial statements. 

As part of an audit m accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

i) Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 

risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 

opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

ii) Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, 

we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate 

internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. 

iii) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

iv) Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Ind AS ~''""1111111111"'''''1, 
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However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a 

gomg concern. 

v) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements, 

including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS fmancial statements represent the 

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Ind AS financial statements that individually or in 

aggregate make it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the Ind AS 

financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (I) 
planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the result of our work and (ii) to evaluate the effect 
of any identified misstatements in the Ind AS financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding. among other matters, the planned scope and 

timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that 

we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 

may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central 

Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure A" a statement on the 
matters specified in paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit, we report that: 

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 
far as it appears from our examination of those books. 

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, 

Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are 

in agreement with the relevant books of account. 

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified 

under Section 133 of the Act read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 

2015, as amended specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies 
(Accounts) Rules, 2014. 

e. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2023, 

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 

2023, from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act. 

f. With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of 

the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report 
in "Annexure B"; and 

g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with 

the requirements of Section 197 (16) of the Act, as amended: 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 

to us, no remuneration was paid by the Company to its directors during the year, therefore, 

the provisions of Section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act is not applicable. ~\\\~1~1l}1f!!t11//1;, 
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h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with 

Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion 

and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

i) The Company does not have any pending litigation which would impact its financial 

position. 

ii) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for 

which there were any material foreseeable losses. 

iii) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education 

and Protection Fund by the Company during the year ended 31st March 2023. 

iv) a The Management has represented that, to the best ofits knowledge and belief, no funds 

(which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned 

or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind 

of funds) by the Company to or in any other person or entity, including foreign entity 

("Intermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that 

the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or 

entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company ("Ultimate 

Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate 

Beneficiaries. 

b. The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no 

funds (which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been 

received by the Company from any person or entity, including foreign entity 

("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or 

otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest 

in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of 

the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or 

the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. 

c. Based on such audit procedures that were considered reasonable and appropriate 

in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe 

that the representations under sub-clause (a) and (b) contain any material 

misstatement. 

v) The Company has neither declared nor paid any dividend during the year. 

vi) Proviso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 requires all companies 

which use accounting software for maintaining their books of account, to use such an 

accounting software which has a feature of audit trail, with effect from the financial year 

beginning on l April 2023 and accordingly, reporting under Rule 11 (g) of Companies 

(Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 (as amended) is not applicable for the current financial 

year. 

Place: N oida 
Date: 24.05.2023 

For KN Gutgutia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No. 304153E 

(~ 
Partner 

M. No. 012172 
UDIN: 23012172BGWCIZ5065 
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ANNEXURE "A" TO THE INDEPNDEDNT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph l under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date, to the Members ofIGL Chemicals And Services Private 
Limited on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2023] 

In terms of the information and explanations sought by us and given by the Company and the books of 
account and records examined by us in the normal course of audit and to the best of our knowledge and 
belief, we state that, 

1. a) The Company does not have any Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangible Assets during 
the year under report. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3 clause i(a), (b), (c) and (d) of 
the order are not applicable. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, no proceedings 
have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as at March 31, 2023 
for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as 
amended in 2016) and rules made thereunder. 

11. a) The company does not have any inventory and accordingly, reporting under paragraph 3 (ii) 
(a) of the order is not applicable to the company. 

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, at any point of time of the year, 
the Company has not been sanctioned any working capital facility from banks or financial 
institutions on the basis of security of current assets, and hence reporting under clause 3(ii)(b) 
of the order is not applicable to the Company. 

ui. According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of 
the records of the Company, the Company has not made any investments, provided guarantee or 
security or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to 
companies, firms, limited liability partnerships or any other parties during the year. Accordingly, 
provisions of clauses 3(iii)(a) to 3(iii)(f) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

1v. According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of 
the records, the Company has not made any investments, given any loans, guarantees, or security 
which attracts compliance of section 185 and section 186 of Companies act. The Company has 
complied with the provisions of section 186 of the Companies Act 2013 in respect of the 
investment made. 

v. The Company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits from 
public within the meaning of section 73 to section 76 of the act and rules framed there under to the 
extent notified and hence paragraph 3(v) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

VI. The Central Government of India has not specified the maintenance of cost records under sub
section (1) of Section 148 of the Act for any of the products of the Company. 

vn. a) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company 
examined by us, in our opinion, there were no undisputed statutory dues including Goods and 
Services tax, Income Tax, Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Sales tax, duty of 
Customs, duty of Excise, Value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues were payable 
by the Company during the year. ~,,,,,111111111111111111, 
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b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Goods and Service tax, Income tax, 
Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Sales tax, duty of Customs, duty of Excise, 
Value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March 31, 2023, for a 
year of more than six months from the date they became payable. 

c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company 
examined by us, there are no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) which have not been 
deposited on account of any dispute. 

vm. The Company has not surrendered or disclosed any transaction, previously unrecorded in the books 
of account, in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 as income during the year. 
Accordingly, the requirement to report on clause 3(viii) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

IX. a) As the Company did not have any loans or other borrowings from any lender during the year, 
the reporting under clause 3(ix)(a) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our audit 
procedures, we report that the Company has not been declared Willful Defaulter by any bank 
or financial institution or government or any government authority. 

c) According to the records of the Company examined by us and the information and 
explanations given to us, the Company has not obtained any term loans. 

d) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the procedures performed by 
us, and on an overall examination of the Ind AS financial statements of the Company, the 
Company has not raised funds on short term basis and hence reporting under clause 3(ix)(d) 
of the Order is not applicable. 

e) The company did not have any subsidiary or associate or joint venture and hence reporting 
under clause 3(ix)(e) of the Order is not applicable. 

f) The company did not have any subsidiary or associate or joint venture and hence reporting 
under clause 3(ix)(f) of the Order is not applicable. 

x. a) The Company has not raised any money by way of any initial public offer or further public 
offer (including debt instrument) during the year and hence reporting under clause 3(x)(a) of 
the Order is not applicable. 

b) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement 
of shares or convertible debentures (fully or partly or optionally) and hence reporting under 
clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable. 

XI. a) During the course of our examination of the books and records of the Company, carried out 
in accordance with the generally accepted auditing practices in India, and according to the 
information and explanations given to us, we have neither come across any instance of 
material fraud by the Company or on the Company, noticed or reported during the year, nor 
have we been informed of any such case by the Management. 
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b) During the year, no report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 
has been filed in Form ADT - 4 as prescribed under Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and 
Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central Government. 

c) The Company is not required by statute to implement vigil mechanism under Companies Act, 
hence reporting under clause 3(xi) (c) of the Order is not applicable. 

xn. The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence 3 (xii) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

xm. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the year, there 
are no related party transactions with the related parties. Therefore, the provisions of clause (xiii) 

of paragraph 3 of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

xiv. The provisions oflnternal Audit under Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company. 
Accordingly, provisions of Paragraph 3 clause xiv( a) and (b) of the Order are not applicable. 

xv. In our opinion, during the year, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transaction with 
Director or person connected with him. Hence paragraph 3 (xv) of the Order is not applicable to 
the Company. 

XVI. a) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act, 1934. Accordingly, the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not 
applicable to the Company 

b) The Company has not conducted non-banking financial /housing finance activities during the 
year. Accordingly, the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

c) The Company is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made 
by the Reserve Bank oflndia (RBI). Accordingly, the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(c) of the 
Order is not applicable to the Company. 

d) According to the information and explanations provided to us during the course of audit, the 
Company does not have any CIC. Accordingly, the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(d) of the 
Order is not applicable to the Company. 

xvii. The Company has incurred cash losses of Rs. 0.49 lakhs in the current year and Rs. 0.52 lakhs in 
the immediately preceding year. 

xvui. There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year and 
accordingly the reporting under clause (xviii) is not applicable. 
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xix. On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and 
payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the Ind AS financial statements 
and our knowledge of the Board of Directors and Management plans and based on our examination 
of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to 
believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that 
Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when 
they fall due within a year of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is 
not an assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further state that our reporting is 
based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any 
assurance that all liabilities falling due within a year of one year from the balance sheet date, will 
get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due. 

xx. The Company is not covered under Section 135 of the Companies Act. Accordingly, provisions of 
Paragraph 3 clause xx(a) and (b) of the Order are not applicable. 

Place: Noida 
Date: 24.05.2023 

For KN Gutgutia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No. 304153E 

(~ 
Partner 

M. No. 012172 
UDIN: 23012172BGWCIZ5065 
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Annexure 'B' to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date on the financial statements of 
IGL Chemicals And Services Private Limited 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub
section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements ofIGL Chemicals 
And Services Private Limited ("the Company") as of March 31, 2023, in conjunction with our audit 
of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company 

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit oflnternal 
Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 
('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct 
of its business, including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention 
and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the 
timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference 

to financial statements, based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance 
Note on Audit oflnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the 
Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the 
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable 
to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and 
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial 
controls with reference to financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls 
operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our 
audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an 
understanding of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk 
that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of 
internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, 
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system with reference to financial 
statements. 
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Meaning oflnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial 
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A 
company's internal financial control with reference to financial statements includes those policies and 
procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly 
reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance 
that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance 
with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are 
being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and 
(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to financial statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, 
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material 
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation 
of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future years are subject to the risk that the 
internal financial control with reference to financial statements may become inadequate because of 
changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system 
with reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements were operating effectively as of March 31, 2023, based on the internal control with reference 
to financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of 
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial 
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. 

Place: Noida 
Date: 24.05.2023 

For KN Gutgutia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No. 304153E 

~ 
Partner 

M.No. 012172 
UDIN: 23012172BGWCIZ5065 



JGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2023 

(~in Lakhs) 

Partkulars 
Note As at As at 
Nu. March 31, 2023 March 31, 2022 

ASSETS 

NON-CURRENT ASSETS: 
(a) HmuKi.11 Assets 

(i) Investments 2 0.08 0.08 
0.08 0.08 

CURRENT ASSETS: 
(a) Financial Assets 

(i) Cash and cash equivalents 3 0.02 0.50 

0.02 o . .;o 
TOTAL ASSETS 0.10 oss 

EQUITY AND LIABJLITJF.S 

EQUlTY: 
{a) Equity Share capital ·1 !.00 1.00 
(h) Other Equity 4A {1 .01) (0.52) 

(0.01) 0.48 

lIABIUTIES: 
CURRENT UABIUTTES: 

(a) Fi.natKi<1l U1bilities 

(i) Other financial liabilities 5 0.'ll 0.10 

0.11 0.10 

TOT AL EQUITY AND LIABilITIES 0.10 0.58 

c:o111pany ()vervie\V & Summary of significanl ·r 
acco1mti.ng policies 

'fh~ a<.:tornpanying notes are an intet_,rral part of these financial st.:JlC'm<'.nts. 

As per our report of even dale 

For KN GUTGUTIA & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
l'l{ N: 3041531' 

B.~ 
PARTN'ER 
.M. NO, 012172 

Place - Noida (UP) 

Date - 24th May 2023 

l:'or and on bcbalf of H1e board of IGL Chomkq; So~k~ "'"'~ u,,d 

l. .• .v~ t I/ ~/~·1.:--
MariMtCh~P~t Bhupen~>al Singhal 
Diret·tor · Director 

DIN - 08850173 DIN - 08850152 



IGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Statement of Profit & loss for the year ended March 31, 2023 

ram<UIKrs 

H.C\i'C'nlJf' from operations 

Other itlcon1c 
T otul lnc:ome 

Expenses: 
()lh~r PXpt'll5eS 

T otal Exp10ru;e,; 

Profit/ (Loss) before tax 

·1 ax Expt'nM>: 

• Cunenl'Tax 

. D•l•rred Tax 
Profit/ (Loss) for the ycor/pcriod 

<>thcr c:omptehensi'lre Incontt 
... (I) llcms th.lt will not\,. r•da..itied to Prolilor UX. 

l'\ote 
'lo. 

6 

(ii) tnc:ome tax relalinn t.o i~1n~ tJlat will not bl- r«Lassificd lo l'roft-1Or"1 .. , .... 

B (l) teems th•t will t.. redassified to Profit or Lo« 
(ii) Jnt·onte l:a.x relating LO ilt'nls that •.viii ht- rt-tlassificd lo Profil or I .<>SN 

Other comprehensive lncom<f ( l.O•$) for th• y•ar/ptiiod 

Total Comprehensive tncorn~ for the year/period 
J::;uning• per Eq uity share (fa<e value of Rs. JO each) 
Baok/ diluted (in Rs.) 1 t 

Co1npany ()v<'I"\· i~v.· & S11rTnnary of significanl 
accounltnfl polic.i@.s 
Th~ (l(.'('On\panyin& noLc:s .-t1'<' f'tll iotegrf1I part of these fit,ancjal st.at~111t-11\l>, 

As per our report of even date 

Year ended 
March3L 2023 

0.49 

0.49 
(0.49) 

(0.49) 

(0.49) 

(4.90) 

for and on beb •If of the board 

reriod from Matti> 3, 
2021 to 

March 31, 2022 

0.52 
0.52 

(0.52) 

(0.52) 

(0.52) 

(5.20) 

For I<,._ CUTGUTlA & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUN"i'ANTS 
FRN: 304153£ 

of TCL Chemicab and Sen•ices Private Umited 

UR~ 
l'AJffNER 
M. NO. 012172 

Pl~t't! • Noida (UP) 
Dote - 24th May 202.1 

-~l91 . J 
M•~~ Pa:t Bhu~~ 

l)irecmr lJirector 

Dr\ - 0!>850173 DIN - 08S50152 



TCL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Cash Flow Statement for the vcar ended Man:h 31, 202.l 

(~in Lakhs) 
Periud from March 

Year ended 
3, 2021 to 

Particulars March 31, 2023 
March 31, 2022 

A Cash Flow from Operating Activities 
Ncl f'roflt/(Loss) fl('(orc Tax (0.49) (0.52) 
Oper•ling ProfiV (Lo:;s) before Working Capital Change• (0.49) (0.52) 
1\djustments For: 

lnn·Nsc I (l>~crease) in Tr,1de & Other Pnyables 0.0'I 0.10 
Cash Generated from/ (Used in) Operation• (0.48) (0.42) 

Income Tax l'aid (Ket) - -Net Ca<h flow gener•ted from/ (Used in) Operating Activities (0.4Jll (0.42) 

R Cash Flow from Investing Activities 
Pur<haw of non-current Investment . (U.08) 
Nct Cash flow generated from/ (Used in) Investing Activities - IU.IRS) 

c Cash Flow from Financing Activities 

Prnc~s from bsue of Share Capital . l.00 
"let Cash tlvw jlt!ncrotcd from/ (Used in) Finandnt.: Ari iv I lies - 1.00 

Net Incre••l'/(Decrease) in Cash & Cash liquiv•lenls [A+U+q (0.48) 0.50 
Opmlng Cash & Cash Equivalent' (refer note 3) 0 .50 . 

Cl1>'inl! Cash & Cash Equivalents (refer"'*' 3) 0.02 U.50 

:-lote:-

1 rt ... •h<>vc Cl.sh How Statement has been prcp•rcd Linder the "Indirect Method" as set OL!t i.n thl! Indian 
Sliindnrd (lnJ AS-7) ·Statement of Ca<h Flows. 

As pt•r our report of even date 

For KN GUTGUTlA &: CO. 
CHARTERF.O ACCOUNTANTS 
FRN: 304'153E 

HR~ 
PARTNF.l{ 

M. NO. 012172 

l'face - C-:oida (UJ:') 
Date - 24th May 2021 

l'or ilJld on behalf of the board 

of IGl Chemicals~iS"rviccs Private limited 

, ~l /' J 
Mani~£ant 

Dirt,ctor 

D L'\ - 08850173 
Director 

DIN - 08850152 



TGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Stotl!rnent of Changes in J::q uity for the year ended March 31, 202.~ 

A. Equity Share C:•pital 

Parti<"Ulats 

·10,000 Fquily Shares of R.,. ·10/ • each fully paid up 

Partindats 

ICJ,CXlO Gquay Shores of Rs. IU/· .,~,.h fully paid up 

I!. 0th<" Equity 

Particulars 

Balancl.! ii" at 31·d March 2021 

ProfH / (Loss) tc1r th~ vi:>riod 
Otlwr \A,morehensivc lncoow· for thi> Lieriod 
6al.).n<C As at \iarch 31, 2022 

l'rolit / (l.hl<) Im the >°<'M 

Other Con\prchc1-.si"·i! fnn.mie for tht-ycar 
Balance A.sat ~1..l.rch 31, 2021 

i\~ pi:r our reporl of ~ven dilte 

For K I\ C trrGUTIA & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUl'(TANTS 
HU\: 'l04153E 

ll.R.~ 
Parln<:r 
:VI.Nu. 0'12172 

Place - \;nida {UP) 
Date - 24th May 2023 

I< in Uikhs) 

Ila.lance .. di 1<t April Changes in oquity Balance as .u 31"t 
2022 share col.pit.al .\1arch 202.l 

durjng 
f.hc year 

l.!Xl . 1.00 

1.00 . t .00 

l)a.l~ct as tt.t3rd Change' in tquity Balance as at 3lsl 
Ml\rCh 2021 share capiCal March2022 

during 
the period 

. 1.00 1.0ll 

. 1.00 1.00 

\'in ~akha) 
Reserves ao.d Surplus 

l(<la!Jl<d 
Toul 

t:a.mlngl 

. . 
(U.52i (0.52) 

. -
(0.32) (Q.;2) 

(0.49) (0.49) 
. 

(1 .01) (1.Ql) 

for and on behalf o( lhe board 

Dir<'ctot l>irrttor 
DIN· 088.;()173 DIN • 081150152 



IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 

l.1 Corporate Information 

ICL Chemicals And Services P1ivak Limited is a private limited company dl1midk<l in India, 
incorporated undl'r the provisions of Companies Act, 2013. It is a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Indiu Glycols Limited, a company incl1rpornte<l in India. 

The finai1cial statements of the Company for the year entlc<l 31:V!arch202:1 were authorized for 
issue in accordance with resolution of the board of d irectors on May 24, 2023. 

1.2 STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICAf\:1' ACCOU~TING POLICIES 

A. Basis of Preparation and Presentation of Financial Statements 

B. 

These financial statements have been prcpart'tl in accordance with the lndian Accounting 
Staml;u·tls (hereinafter referred to as the ' ln<l AS') as notified by Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs pursuant lo Section 133 l1f the Cl>mpmues Act, 201:'1 read with Rule 3 of the 
Com panics (Intlim1 Accountinr, Standards) Rules, 2015 <1s <1mended. 

The Financial statements have bc.?en prepared and presented under the histm;cal cost 
convention, on acc r.ual and going wncem basis, except for certain finandal asst!t~ and 
liabilities lhal are measured at fair values at the end of each reporting period <ts required 
by rdcvant Ind- AS. The financial statements are presen tP.d in Indian Rupees, which is the 
Comp=y's functional and presentation n1rrency and all amounts are rounded to the 
nearest lakhs C 00,000) and two decimals therl'Of, except as staled otherwise. 

The at-counting policies are applied consistently to all the periods presented in the finMcial 
statements. All assets =d liabililles have reen dassifiC'd as current or non-current as per 
the Company's normal operating cycle and other criteria as set out in the DivL~ion II of 
Schedule Ill Lo the Cornpailies Act, 2013. The Company has ascertained its operating cycle 
as 12 months for the purpose of cu r,.ent or non-current classification of assets and liabilities. 

'l'ransac::Lions and balances with values below the rounding off norm adopted by the 
Company have been reflected as "O" in the relevant notes in these financial statements. 

The prep<1ration of financial statements requires management to make judgments, 
estimates an<l assumptions in the application of accounting policies that affect the reported 
amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expcn5<.'S. Actual resu!Lo; may differ from these 
estimates. Thl' estimatt'S and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. 
Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimate is 
revised if the re.vision effects only that period or in the period of the revision and future 
periods if the revision affects both current and ful-ureyears (refer Nute no. l.3 on signific.ant 
accounLing estimates, assumptions m1d judr,ments). 



IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 

a) Financial Assets 

l?inancial assets include cash and .:ash equiv<tlent, other receivables, investments in 
se.:urities. 

Financial Assets are measw·cd at amortised cost or fair value tlu-ough Othe1· 

C~)mprchen,,ive Income or fair value through Profit or Loss, depending on its business 
model for managing those financial assets and the asset~ contractual C'ash-flow 

c:harac-Leristics. 

Subsl'qUent mea.~remenls of financidl dSSl'ts are dependent on initial categorisation. For 
impairment purposl's significant financial assets arc tested on an individual basis, othc:-r 

financial assets are assessed coUeclivt-ly in groups that share similflT credit risk 

characte1istics. 

The company derecop,nize.s a financi<'tl assets when the contractual dghts to the cash flows 

from the fimmdal assets expire or It transfers the firnmcial assets and the transfer qualliics 
fnr the derecognisition under Ind AS I09. 

The company assesses impairment based on expected credit loss (F.CL) modc:-1 to aU il~ 
financial assets measured al amortised C06t. 

b) Financial liabilities 

Financial liabilities include short term loan and other payables. 
All fir1ancial liabilities recognized inilially at fair value <md, in the case of loans and 

borrowing and other payable, net of directly attributable transaction costs. After initial 

recognition, financial liabilities arc dassificd under one of the following two categories 

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss 

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss. The Company has nol designated 
any financial liabilities upon initial measurement recognition at fair value throur,h profit 

or loss. Financial liabilities at fair value Lhroup,h profit or loss are at each reporting date at 

fair value with all the changes recogI\U<.'<I in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost 
After initial recognition, ~uch financial liabilities arc subsequently measured at amortized 

c:osl by applying the Effective Interest Rate (F.IR) method to the gross carrying amount of 

financial liability. TI1e EIR amortfaation is included in finance expense in the statcmenl of 

profit ;md loss. 



IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 

C. Revenue recognition and other income 

Revenue from contracts with Customers is reco~ni7.ed when control of the goods or 
services m·e transferred to U\e custo1rwr at m1 amount that reflects the consideration to 
which thl! Company expects to b(' entitled in exchange for Lhose r,oods or ~rvices. 

D. Taxation 
Income Lax expense comprises cunl!nt tax expense and the net change in the dderred tax 
asset or liability during the period. Current and deferred tax are recognised in profiL or 
loss, except when they relate to items that are recognised in other comprehensive income 
or dllt...:tly in equity, in which caS<', the current and deferred tax are also recogniS<'d in other 
comprehen~ive income or di rectly in equity, respectively. 

(i) Current tax: 
Current Tax expenses are accounted in the same period to which th(' revenue and 
expenses relate. Provision for L'Urrent income tax is made for the tax liability payable on 
t<1xablc :income after considering tax allow<uKes, deductions and exemptions deteratined 
in accordance with the applkable tax rates anti the p1·evailing Lax laws. 

Current tax assets and current Lax liabllities arc offset when there is a lerrally enforceable 
right to set off the recognised amounts and there is an intention to setlle Lhe asset and the 
liability on a net basis. 

(ii) Oeferred tax : 
Deferred income tax is recognised using the balance sheet approach. Deferred income lax 
a!.SCL~ and liabilities are recognbctl for tlL>ductible and taxable «-mporary diffl'rences 
arising between the tax base of asS<'ts .mtl liabilities and their carrying amount in financial 
~tatemcnts, except when the deferred int'l.lme tax arises from lhl' initial recognition of 
goodwill, m1 asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business rnmbination and affects 
neither accounting nor laxable profits or Joss at the time of the transaction. 
Dcfc1Tctl :income tax asseL~ are recognised to the extent that it is probable that taxable prnfit 
will be available against which the deductible tcmporm·y differences and the carry forward 
of unused tax uedits and unused Lax losses can be util:isctl. 

Minimum Alternative Tax ("Mi\T") credit is recognized as an asset only when m1d Lo the 
extenl there is reasonable certainty that the Company will pay normal income tax during 
the specified period. Such asset is reviewed at each Balance Sheet date and the carrying 
amount of lhe \4AT credit asS<'t is written down to lhe extent there is no longer a reasonable 
certainty lo the effect that the Company will pay normal income tax during the spt.'C:ified 
period. 

E. Earnings Per Share: 
Basic eamings per share is computed by dividing the profil / (loss) after tax (including the 
post- tax effect of extraordinary items, if any) by the weighted average number of equity 
shares outstandinF, during the period including potential equity shares 011 compulsory 
convertible debentures. 
Diluted earnings per share is computed by adjustiIJs-.t.bi-;,g1·ofit / (loss) afler lax (including 
the pc)St-tax cff<Xt of extraordinary item.~. if anrt'~i:t"' " ?1~),c to equity shmeholders •~nd 
the weighted_ average number of equity ,;hartjJ>.' tstam gtor the cffecls of all dilutive 
potential equLty shares. ~~ ~Ofu!I *~ 

\~;;~~! 
~/~~~~ 



. IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 

I:'. Accounting for Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets: 
Provisions are rccogni~ed, when there is a present leg a I or constructive obligation <1s a 
J'esull of a past event, it is probable th<1t ru1 outflow of resources will be required to settle 
the obligation, and when a reliable estimate of the <1mount of the obligation can be made. 
If the effect of the time value of money is material, tht' provision is discounted using a pre
tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks 
specific to the obligation and the 1mwinding of the discount is recognised as interest 
expense. 

Contingent liabilities are recognized only when there is a possibk obligation arising from 
past events, due to occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain funue events, 
not wholly within the control of the Company, or where any present obligation ca!U\ot be 
measured in terms of future outflow of resources, or where a reliable estimate of the 
oblig<1tion cmu10t be made. Obligations are assessed on <m ongoing basis mtd only those 
having a largely probable outflow of resources a re provided for. 
Contingent assets are not rccogni~ed in the Jinancial statements. 

G. Cash and Cash Equivalent (for the purpose of cash flow statements) 
Cash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks. Cash equivalent_~ are 
short-term balances (with an original maturity of three months or kss), which <1re subject 
to insigntficant risk of ch<mges in value. 

H. Cash Flow Statement 
Cash flows are reported using the indin"Ct method, whereby profit/ (loss) befoJ'e tax is 
adjusted for the effect~ of tra nsaclions of no ca.sh nature and any deferrals or accruals of 
past or future e<tsh receipt~ or paymenL~. Cash tlow for the period are chtssified by 
opera ting, investing and financing activities. 

·1 .3 Critical accounting estimates and judgements 

The preparntion of finm1cial slalement_~ in conformity with Ind AS requires numngemenl Lo 
make judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting 
policies and the reported amounts of assets and liabilities, disclosures of contingent liabilities 
al the date of Lhe financial statements and the reported mnount~ of revenue and expenses for 
the period presented. Actual results may differ from these estimates. 
Estimates and 1mderlying a~stunptions are reviewed on ·an ongoing b<tSis. Revisions to 
accounting estimates are recognised in the period in which the estimates are revised and in 
any future periods affected. 



TGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2023 

2 Non-Current Investments 
(~in Lakhs) 

Particulars As al As at 
:'vlarch 31, 2023 March 31, 2022 

lnvestmortt in equity shares (fully paid up) 

Unquoted, at cost 
800 equity slmres of Clarian t !Gl Specially o.os 0.0~ 
Choll1i('uls Pvt. Ltd (Formerly known as IGL 
(;r~n (~hetn k'i\b Privatt> Ltd.) 



IGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2023 

3. CASH & CASH EQUIVALENTS 

(~In Lakhs) 

Particulars 
As at As at 

March 31, 2023 March 31, 2022 

Balance with Banks 

- On CurrenL Accounts 0.02 0.50 
0.02 0.50 



IGl Chcn1icals .\nd StniC:l'S Pri•oatl' Limitl·d 
J\otcs fQ f-in:ind:il sf.1h•nw11~ f()r th1• y(•.osr l'rnfod l\1;11"C;h ~ll, 2(f'..3 

4. 1:Qlln V :c;HARf\f'APlTAJ :{ In Lakhs except ss otherwise stated 

l'ru.ti.cvJars As.i.t As at 
l\.1arch .JJ, 2023 )'larch 31,.20'22 

Auth()ris.ed: 

5'J.C!CO l::quily Stuu:cs of Rs.10/- e.-ich 5.GO 3.l)i) 

5.00 5.00 

ls~1.1cd, $ub-s~:rih"d ;ifld pa;J up: 

1onno Equity Shares C\f Rs.IO/-€"ai:I\ fuJJy paid-up• 1 .00 ·1.00 

"sharP.-t ht!ld by Lhe h,)ldillS Cnn1pan~·- namely flld ta l';ly1'<ll "I I .lmibi!d 

1.00 ·1.00 

a) Termsjtlg:bls attached lo ~quity shares: 
The C\lmpat\j' has cnJy one das.~ of sh.ares referred to a~ equity ~ha1•cs havint pat val\Je ,)f R~:JOi • 1~r "lhAt'.11. F...ad\ holdtr of 

equil)' ."lhares is entilli?d lo one vote per sh.ue. ln the evo?nl cf liquidcl tk1n ,-.! the ('.()lll!--'3.ny, the holdtrs nf equity shares will be 

en tilled to r~eive r~m..ili'lir.~ ilSSCts c l lhe Comp.iny, alter dislribut.ion cf al! p~f.;renliat amounl'I. Hcw.:ver, no su~h 

preferel\tfot .,n~ou.nt exists cutTo:ntly. l'hc distribinion •1dtt b.? in prop.'>rlion lO the number of ~quity shar~s hl'ld by th;: 

.shur~holdcrs . 

b) Details of shru:l'holders holding more than 5)0 l'\.Jt1ity sha.res in 1he conlpauy 

11\.)"u~ nf Shareholders :\t1>- at l\tard1 Jl, 2023 As i't l\1iln·h 31, 2022 

~o. of Shar4?S ·~ .. ~of holding No. of Shares ·v~ of holding 

J)JTHA c;J .YC()I$ LO.,iJTED ;,<jtl) Ko1ninel?.'l ·1c.,w 1 (l(1'% l(IX(l ·1nn% 

Tc;t.,J 10000 l(J(J'~·t. 10000 l(Mf.:;, 

c) Reconciliation oi the number of shares outst.1nding: at the beginning and at the end 
of !he reporting period 

No. of Sh;m..-s 
Particulars As clt "-t.ucb 31, As at t.t.u-ch 31, 

2023 2022 
l~<llii.ru:c <tS ;:i< thL· lx~inl'li.l'lg 1.1t tlil' y•:;,11 lU.oiX.1 . 
Sh.1rf'S T:-t-t11Pd ..iurine, the year . lil,000 

Shari!s bo~1ght l'l<l.Ck dluing the ;:c;w . . 
ShNX.'~ Vlttst,m\lin~ a~ ,1t thl:' 1•ntl oftlw y<';.11 10.000 lO,(JOO 

d) Details of shaft's held by promotct'$ of the ~mpany 
As at ~farch 31, :2023 

Promoters Name ~·v. uf sh;ucs •to of totoJJ sh.m-~ ~b dtaf\gl' dn.dng 
the l'ea.r 

INf>T A Cl YC<)l ST .Til.:tfTFO lUUUU H.~1% O'/~ 

As al fi..iarch 31, 2022 

Promoters Xame No. of sharc.-s ~lo of total sbllttS ~~ chang(' rlnring 
the ,,·ea.r 

1:001'\ GLYCOi S l TMITF.T> l UUUU 100% O'V~ 

4A. Other Equitv 
L«:SA."l"l>·c & Surph1> 

l'a.rtictt lru-& Rct.1i1:1.\•d 
J:oim' .. "'> 

Totoll 

l1;1l01nt:(' ;1.$ ;1t ,_,1.irth :l, 2021 . . 
Pt1)flt / (I .os.~) f,)1· lhe period (0.52\ (0.52 
Other <.:omprch.1;.-nsivc lncom;:. tt.)r th<.: pl'riod . . 
Balance As at ~·larch 31, 2022 (0.;2} (0.52) 
}'rC'tit I {LO$) it.•r th<.: year (U.49) (U.4~) 

( )ti1L•r ('.(1mp1f'l11>nSl'lt~ fll<1)1U.; for th~ y~Ar . . 
B.tlance As at. ~1arch 31, 2023 (1.0-1) (0.52i 



IGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Noles to financial s talen\cnts for the year ended llfarch 31, 202.3 

5. OTHER FINANCIAi. UAT31UTIES (~in Lakhs) 

ParHculars 
As at As at 

March 31, 2023 March 31, 2022 
Other Payables 0.11 0.10 

0.11 0.10 



ICL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 
Not.,,; to financial stat~mt>nls for the year ended March Jl, 2023 

(1' in Lakhs) 

6. onrER EXPENSES Period from \/larch 
As at 3, 2021 to 

l'\farch 31, 2023 March 31 2022 
Audit ~l'l'S 0.12 0.10 
Legal & Prof1;,>i1mal foes - 0.20 
MisccUcncous I:xpense~ 0.37 0.22 

0.49 0.52 



IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 

7. Contingent liabilities not PrnvidP.d Por (As Certified by the M<magement)-NIL (March Tl, 
2022: Rs. Kil). 

8. financial risk management obje<:tives and Policies 
• Market Risk: 

Currently, the company has no business and hence company is not exposed to market 
risk. 

• Credit Risk: 
Credit risk rP.f P.rs to risk that a counter pmty will default on ils conlractual obligations 
resulting in financial loss to the Company. Credit iisk arises primmily from financial 
assets such as advance and other receivables. The Company docs not have exposure lo 
credit risk. 

• Liquidity Risk: 
Liquidity risk is the risk, where the comp<my will encounlP.r difficulty in meeting the 
obligations associated with its financial liabilities that are settled by delivering cash or 
another fin<mcial asset. The company is not exposed to liquidity risk. 

• Capital risk management 
The Company does not have capital risk. 

9. Expenditure & Earning in Foreign Currency-Nil. (March 31, 2022: Nil). 

10. Fair valuation techniques 

The Comp<my maintains policies and procedures to value financial assets or financial 
liabilities using the best and most relevant data available. The fair values of the fimmcial 
asset~ and liabiUties are included at the amounl Lhat would he received to sell an asset or 
paid to transfer a liability i.o an orderly transaction between market participants at the 
memmrement date. (~ in Lakhs) 

Particular As at 31.03.2023 As at 31.03.2022 
Carrying Fair Value Carrying I Fair Value 

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~am::.:::o~un==t~--'-~~~~~-'-a=rn==o~u=n~t-'~~~~~ 
(A) Financial Assets 1 

~~~~~~~-l-~~~~~__;.~~~~~+--

1. At fair value through 
profit & Loss 

2. At Amortized Cost 

Investment 0.08 
Cash and C<tsh equivalents 0.02 

Total Financial Assets 0.10 
1-~~~~~~~~~~~~-1-~~~ 

(B) Financial Liabilities 

2. At Amortized Co~t 

Others 

0.08 

0.02 

0.10 

o.u I 

0.08 0.08 

0.50 0.50 
0.58 0.58 

(J.I() 



IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
I Total Financial Liabilities I 0.11 0.11 I 0.10 0.10 

The methods and assumptions were used to estimate the fair values: l'air value of cash and 

b<uik balance, receivables, payables, and other financial assets m1d liabililies approximate their 

ca rryi.ng amounts largely due to the short-term maturities of these instnunents. 

Fair Value hierarchy 

All financial assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured in the fin;uicial st<ttemenl<; 
are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows: -

Level 1 - Quoted prices in active markets. 
Level 2- Directly or indirectly observable market inputs, other than level 1 inpuLs; and 
Level 3 - Inputs which <m~ nol based on observable market data. 

11. Earnings per share (EPS) 

Particulars 

riod attributable tu 
akhs) 
of equity shares 
r 
per sJ1are (fa•x· value 

Net profit\ (loss) for lhe pe 
equity shareholders (i in L 
Weighted average number 
oul~landing during the yea 
B;1sk and diluted earninp,s 
of Rs 10 each * I 

For the year 
ended 

March 31, 2023 
(0.49) 

10000 

(4.90) 

For the perio d 
March 3, 2021 t 0 

March 31, 202 
(0.5 

2 
2) 

1000 0 

(5.2 

*Earning per share is calculated by dividing Lhe profit/ (loss) for the period attributable to 
equily shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding dming Lhe 
period. 

12. Related Party Disclosures as per Ind AS-24 

Relationship 
a) India Glycols Limited (100% holding company) 
b) Shahshi Kant Shukla (Director) 
c) Bhupendar Pal SinghaJ (Directoc) 
d) Manish Chandra Pant (Director) 
e) Clariant IGL Specialty Chemicals Private Limited {IV p<u-tner of holding company) 
Related party transaction 

ti in lakhs) .__ 
Nature of transactions Related Party For the year From March 

ended March 3, 2021 to 
31, 2023 March 31, 

2022 
Proceeds from L-;sue of India Glycols Limited - I 1.00 
Share Capita[ I 
Investment Clarianl IGL Specialty - 0.08 

Chemicals Private Limited 
"' .,,. 



IGL CHEMICALS AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
13. Financial Ratio Analysis 

S.NO. Particulars l For the year ended For the 
March 31, 2023 period March 

3, 2021 to 
March 31, 

2022 

1 Current Ratio• 0.18 5.00 
(Current assets/current liabilities) 

2 Debt-to-Equity Ratio (D/E) (in times) NA NA 

- (Total OebVTotal Shareholder's eQ·uitvl 

3 Debt service coverage ratio (in times) L NA NA 

(Profit after tax+depreciation+interest on term 
loan l//Oebt reoa~ment including interest) 

4 Return on equity ratio* 49.00 (1.08) 
(Net i>rofit/(loss) after tax/Total Shareholder's 
Equity) 

s Inventory Turnover ratio {in times) NA NA 

(Cost of Goods Sold/Average lnventorv 

NA r 
-

6 Trade receivable t urnover ratio NA 

_ _(Net Credit Sales/Avereage Trade Receivables 

7 Trade payable turnover ratio NA NA 

!Net Credit ourchasesHAveraae Trade pavables) 

8 Net Capital Turnover ratio NA NA 

INet SatesHAveraoe Worl<ina caoital) 

9 Net Profit Ratio NA NA 

/Net orofit after tax/Net Sales) 

10 Retum on Capital employed* 49.00 (1.08) 

/Profit before interest and taxl/Caoital emoloved 

I 
11 Return on Investment NA NA 

(Net return on investmenVcost of inveslmentl*100 
'*Variation in Current ratio, return on equity ratio and return on capital employed is due to 
reduction in cash & cash equivalents. 

14. Other Statutory information 

a) The Company dO<'S not have ;my Bcrnuni property, where <my proceeding has been 
initiated or pending against the Company for holding any Ben<mti property. 

b) TI1ere are no trans<ictions and I or balance outstanding with companies struck off 
under section 248 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

c.) The Company doei; nol have any charges or satisfaction which is yet to be registered 
with ROC beyond the sta Lu Lory period. 

d) The Company has not traded or invested in Cryr_~~~~~ll¥,,, or Virtual Currency 
l . h . .<l .~ ~-( ur1ng t e r<:?portil1g pe1~0 . ~~· e>% 

g~· o~ 
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IGL CHEMICALS ANO SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023 
e) The Company has not advanced or loaned or invested flll1ds to any other person(s) 

or cntity(ies), including foreign entities (Intermediaries) with the undcrst<mding that 
the !ntcmnedi<uy shall: 

i) dit"ectly or indit"ectly kml or invest in other p<?rsons or entities identifkd in any 
manner whatsoever by or on behalf of thl' Comp<my (Ultimate Beneficiaries) or 

ii) provided any guarantt'l', sc-cmity or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate 
lkneficiaries 

f) The Company J;ms not received any fund from any pcrson(s) or entity(ies), including 
foreign entities (Funding Party) with the untkrst.anding (whether recorded in 
writing or otherwise) that the Group sha 11: 

i) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any 
manner whatsoever by or on lJ<:,half of tht• Funding Party (lltima~ Beneficiaries) 
or 

ii) provided any guarantc'l', S<'turity or the like to or on ll€half of the Ultimate 
lleneficiaries 

g) The Company docs not <my transactions which are not retl)rded in the books o f 
accounts that h;wc lxoen surrendered or disclosed as income during U1e reporting 
period in the tax assessmc:nts under the Income Ta x Act, 1961 (such as, search or 
survey or any other relevant prnvisions of the Income Tax Act, °1961) 

h) The company does not have any investments ilirough more than hvo layers of 
investment c,ompanies as per section 2(87) (d) and section 186 of Companies Act, 
2013. 

In terms of our reporl of even date <tttachc<l 

for KN GUTGUflA & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
FRN: 304153E 

For and on behalf of the Board of 
TGL Chemicals and Services Private Limited 

~j 
.{\ \ '/ 

Man~d~n~ <1J/C• 
Bhupcn 

(Dire.~tor 
DTN-08850152 

Partner 
M.No: 012172 

Place: Noida (UP) 
Date: May 24, 2023 

(Director) 
lJLt\-0885017..~ 


